IN TT{E DISTRICT COURT OF LANCÀS1ER COUNTY, NEBRASKA

FARMBRS COOPER*{TIVE, a cooperativo
oorporation organízed undøthe laws oftho
St¿te

ofNebrækg
Petitioner,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CaseNo, CI 15-1238

,\,

c5
H

a:r-,
ORDER

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

vs.

STATB OF NBBRASKA.' DEPARTMENT
OF REVENIJE, and LEONARD J, SLOUP,
ACTING TAX COMISSIONER OF THE
STATE OF NEBRASKA
Rsspondeirts.
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INTROI'UCTION
This mattor oarne on for hearing on Septemb er 2, 2075, on tho apeeal of thç Potitionen
Farmers Cooperative ("Cooperative"), ftom the March 4,2015 and Ma¡ch 18,2015 desisions

of

Leo¡¡rd J. Sloup ("Sloup"), Aoting '¡'sx Qemmíssioûer of the State of Neb¡aska,
denyÍng Cooperativeos requests for redeter¡rination of seftain ssles aûd uso taxes assessed by
Respondenf the Nobraska Deparhent of Rwenue (Ðepartneut"). Attorney Thomas E. Jeffsrs
Respondont

appeared

for Petitioner. Assisþnt Attorney Generul L. Jay Bartel

appeared

for Sloup and

Dqpartrrent. Potitioner did not requost a formal hoaring, so no proc€edings were conduuted by
Departrrent and thero is no

bill of oxceptions or hearing tanscripts. The Court did rocotve,

as

part of tho record, invoices for tho itsms that Cooperative olaims should havs beeir subject to the
sales and use t¿x refimd. Arggments were heard,

brieß submitted, and the mattsr was t¡ke'n

under advisement, Being firliy advised in the pre,misos, the Court now finds and orders

as

follows:
F'ACTS
Coopera.dve

is a

cooperative corporation organized uoder the laws

Nebraska, with its principal place of busines.s located Bf 208

of tho

Stêto of

\¡/. Dtpoq Dorchester, Nebra¡ke

68343. Cooperative is engaged iu thc buslûeñs of buying and selling agricultural produots and
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inputs, inoluding the prnohasing, solling, and sûorage of grain. Cooperative is

a18o eirgaged

in ths

I, Answer fl 1).
at issue in the surre,nt case. Further,

business of providing on-farm s€ñ/ioos and products. (Compl. tf

Deparbnent

is the ageaay

Deparhmt is located

whoso aotion

at 301 Centemnial

is

Mall SoutlL P.O. Box 94818' LincolÛ Nebrask¿ 68509.

Sloup is the Acdng Tax Comtnlssloner of the Stato of Nebraska oharged witb supçryisine
*Depar[nenl" (Corrpl. !f
Departuenl Sloup aod Departnent will collectively be refsned to as
2).
Coope,rative alleges that

it submitted

two rsfirnd claims to Deparhnent Refirnd 1

and

Refund 2. W¡th respect to Refir¡d 1, Cooperatlve elleges it sought refunds for the ov€rpalme,lrt
of sales and uso t¿xes in connection wítù numerous purchasos of repairs and parts to lt
agriculturat machinery and equipmøt prusuant to NEB. REV. STAT. g 77-2708.01 (Reissue
2009). Rofund 1 was submitt€d to ths De,partm.ent using Fotm 7AG-1. The Cooperadve also
submirtËd n1¡n€rou$ invoioos with Refrrnd 1, (Compl. llll 3, 5). The lnvoicos submitted by
Coope,rative rllusfat€ Cooperative sought refi¡nds for satgs and uso tax paid for nr¡merous rerpair

parts for its fleet of TerragatorslFloaters ("Floaters"). A Floater is a self-propolled vehicle that is

equipped \yith tånks and nozles aûd is used ín commercíal agricultural for the puqpose of
¿pplylng chemical¡ and nutrients to crops or ths flelds i! which srûtrts are g¡own. (Compl, ']ltf 3-

7). Cooperativo also sought a reflrnd relating to sales and ugo tCIres paid to repair NH3
(anhydrous) tank fi:¿ilen ('t¿nk trailers"). Tank üeilers are pulled b€bind fractors during the
process of applying nutrienrts to cropdfiolds during commercial agrisultüe' (Conrp.

With respect to Refi¡nd 2, Cooperative alleges the

{

7).

Deparbnenrt lnconeotly categorized

tank tailcr¡ as inetigible "motor vehicles,'o and failed to refund s¿les taxes Cooperative paid to
pnrchase tmk trailerc pursuant to NEB. REV. STAT, ç 77-27M36 (Reissue 2009). Spçciûcally'
De,parhnont stated tank trailers were lioensabls and thus, we,rt considøed

¡rotor

vehíclos.

Departrnent dsnied the refi¡nd for sales and uso ta,x Coo'perativo paid on the purohase of nine tæk

trailers. (Compl.

11

7). (Dsparhent's Brief, p. 4).

Cooperative alloges that the sales and use t¡r( it paid to repair its Floatefs and

t¡¡k

Ealle'rs

and to buy tank trailsrs should bc retunded punuÊnt to NEB. RBV, STAT. $$ 77-2708.01, 77'

2TM36,77-lOL,77-IOg, and77-Il9 (Reissue 2009). Cooperative fi¡ther alleges tho denial was

2

ínvalid beoeuso Departnemt feiled to ideirtiff and incorrporate into i6 final decision whioh iteurs

it epproved and disapproved for teftnds' (Compl. 1l'lJ5' 8'9).
Conversely, Derpartmenrt allqEee tho partial denials were doue ln accordance with tho
relevant st¿fi¡tôs and that Cooperative's ínteqpretation

of the relev¿ut

statutes

is

iacorrect

Department alleges under the correc,t interpretatíoq Cooperative's rçfimd claíms were prrop€rly

it specifically informed Cooperative tbat ¿ copy of Cooporative's
depreciation schedule waa noce¡¡sary to prosess Cooperative's rsfl¡nds. (T3O. Cooporaüve did
not p,rovide any depreciation schedules ot peßonal properfy þx rotums to Departnrenl
denied. Department also states

STAI\TDARD OF

REVMW

This is an aprpeal pursuant to NEB. REV. STAT, çfi 77-27'127,77'27,128 (Roissue
2009), and 84-gl7 (Cu¡a. Supp. 2012).lVhem roviewíng the fi¿al deoision of an artministrative
rwiew without a juxy do novo on the record of the agency.
NEB. REV. STAT. $ 8+917(5) (a) (Cun¡. Supp. 2A1.2j); Bettennan v, Støte of Neb. Dep't of
Motor Vehícles,273 Neb. 178, 191, 728 N,W.2d 5?0, 584 (200Ð. In a revisw do novo on the
agency, the district court conducts the

recorq ths distict sourt is required to make indopeardent faotr¡al deûerminations based upon the
recorq and the court reaches lts own independemt conclusions wíth respec.t to the matters at
issue.

Sc/rw urtìng v. Nebrash¿

Ltquor Conffol Comm'n,271Neb. 346, 357,7I1 N.W.zd 556'

561 (200ó). To the Ertênt the interpre,tation of statutes and regulatious is ínvolve( questÍonr of
law a¡e presentod" in conneotion with which an appellato oourt has an obligøtion to roaoh a¡l
independørt conclusion inaspective of

üe

decision made below, according defore'trcs

lo

an

agmcy's interpretntion of its ov*n regulations, unless platnly erroneous or inoonsistçnt Utelcom,
Inc, v, Egr,264 Neb. 10M, 1007, 653 N.W.2d 846, 850 (2002), tho district cou¡t msy afñtm,
rçvense, or

modífl thç decícion of the

agenoy or rernand the c¿se for fi¡rther proceedings. NEB.

REv, STAT. $ 84*917(6) (b).

ANALYffS
1.

Refund

I

Wit[ respect to Refi¡nd l,

tho Court affirms the decisiou of the DeparbnenL Ths csntral

issue raised by Coopemfíve's appeal of Rofund 1 is the interprøation of NEB. REV. STAT. $
71

-27 08.01, which providos:

(t)

Any purchaser of deprectable repalrs or parts for agricultual machÌnery or
equipm-erit used in cornmercial agrioulture may aprply for a rcrfund of all of tho
3

Nebræka salee or uso taxes and all of the local optioo sales or use taxos paid prior
to Oqtober Ir2074, on tho ropairs or parts.
(2) The gurchasenshall fil.e ¿ claim wtthin threo years after ths date ofpruchaso

Commissioner pursumt to secdon 77-2108, Tho ínfømadon
provided ou a tax rsfund claím allowed under tlis seçtion maybe disclosed to eüy
othsr ta:( official cif this stats.

ùiO tnc Tax

/d.

(ompbasts added). Specificatly,

bü

parties argue what constitutes "de,prociable repairs or

parts." Thls is a case of first impression in Nebraska Moreover, thqe i8 no relwant oase law
disoussing the interpretation of ths disputad phrase in $ 77-2708.01.
St¿tutory language is to be given its plain and ordinary meaning, and an appellate cortrt

will not rosort to interpretation to ascsrtain

the meaning

of statutory \4/olds which are plaþ

direçt and unambiguous. In disc€rning the meaning of a statut€, a oor¡Ú deterniûes and gives
to the pqpose and intsnt of the tægislature as ascartained ftom thc enrt're language of the
st¿tute considered in its plain, ordinary, and popular seüso. If the lunguage of a st¿tt¡t€ is cleæ,

efu

tho words of suoh statute are the end of any judicial inquiry regarding its moaaing.

A

court

will

construe statutes rclating to the samo subject matter togothsr so ar¡ to maintaln a oonsiste'nt and
sensiblo schemro, Sving

efu

to evory provrsioo. Archer Danlels Mtdland Co, v. Støte, 290 Neb.

780, 788, S61 N.\tr.2d 733,73940 (2015) (iûtfm8l cit¿tions omitted).

Moreovor, an appollate court can examine

a¡

agtrs logslative historry

if

a

statute ís

arrbiguous orrequires interpretation, Deønv. Støte,288 Neb.530,538, 849 N.W.2d 138' 147
(2014).ln construing a statute, *a court looks to the statutory objoctive Ûo be accomplished.'.4
court must the¡ reasonably or liberatly conÊrtnre the st¿tut€ to achíevo the statute's pu{tr}ose' rather

than constuing

it in a manner that defe¿ts the Sratutory purposo."

Dean, Neb. at 538' 849

14647 (ínternal citations omitted). The frrndamental objective of statutory
interpretation is to ascert¿ín and c.arry out the Legislature's intenL An interprotaÍion that ts

N.W.2d

at

conffary to a clea¡ legislative int€,lrt will be rojected. /d.
Cooperative argues th¿t the plain and ordinary meaning of "depreoiable repairs or parls'

within $ 77-2708.01 means any re,pairs or paüs that have a determinablo life of longø than one
ycsx a¡d are applied to agricultural maohinery or equipmenL Cooperative argues this
interpretadon is corregt when read in tho oontoxt of Chapterr 77. Specifically, Cooperative relies

on NEB, REV. STAT. $ ?7-119 which defines depreciable tangibls personal property ar'
."Ungible personal property which is used in a tade or business or used for the production of
4

inmmo and whioh has a determinable tife of longer than one year." /d. Coo,perativo notos that
Departnent uses thís defïnition to define the phra.se "depreciable agicultural machinery and
equípment''itr NEB. REV, STAT. ç77-27A436. fi77'2704.36 reads:
Sales and use tax shall not be imposed on the gross recoipñ ftom tho sale, loaso,
or rental of depreclable agrlcrùtural machinery ûnd equtpment purchased'
leose{ or rented on ot after January 1, 1993, for use in commerqlal agfisulh¡re.
For purposes of this sectioq agricultural maohiuery and equipment excludes any
currenrt tastor model as defined in section 2-2701.01 not permítted for sale ia
Nebraska pursuant to sestions 2-2701 to2'2'7l'1.

Id,

(cmphasis added). Thereforo, depreciablg as

it

applíes

!o

agnoultural machinory or

equipment, meaft¡ any machin€ry or equípment thåt h¿s ¿ det€rrminable life longer than one year.

Moreover, Cooperative notcs thatNEB. REV. STAT. $ 77-101 statos, "lflor purposes of ChapÛer
77 and any stafutes dealing with taxatíon, unless tho mnæxt otherwise roquires,. the defi¡ition¡
found in sections $$ 77-102 to77-132 sh¿il be wed."Jd. Thus, Cooperativo arguesbecause $ 77101 require,s Ê 77-119 to bc used
rela¡os

if

possible and $

77-ll9 is used to define depreciable

as

it

to agfioultural equipment and machinsry, $ 77-119 should also be used to define what

depreciabte moans as
havo a determiûeble

it

applies to rrpairs or parts. Cooperafivo argue{¡ any repairs or parts that

life of more than one yoar that have been applied to ag¡isultural machinery

or equipmeut should quatit for a refund. Thsreforq Cooporative

a{gueË¡

the tnvolces, showing

receipts of repair parts and señriceo, is onougb to entitlo Cooperaffve to a

firll rsftnd of its thrco

refund claims. The Court dis¿grece.

While Cooperative is correct thät $ 77-119 is used to dsfino wh* depreciable means a.e it
applies to machinery and equipment, the Cor¡rt notes that $ 77-119 defines 't¿ngible" pononal
propeúy, Because agricuttrnal machínery and equipment a¡e 'otangible" persoral property' it

follows Ê 77-119 can bo used to define the phrase "depreciable agficultural machinery

and

equipmont," However, repaírs, such as labor and sewioes, aro not tangÍble properlry. Thougb
77 -11.9 could potendally apply to paü.s!

it cannot apply to repairs. Applyurg

$ 77-

11

9 to only

of the pbrase "depreciable repairs or parts'o qeaúes confusion and ambiguity within the

$

half

stah¡te

in $$ 77-102 througþ 77'L32
requhes," Cleerly' g 77'lL9 cannot

and is not logícal. Moreove,r, g ?7-101 ståtos that the definitions
ap,ply to the t¿.:ra.tion statutes, 'lmless the context otherwise

define the entire pbrase "depreciable repain or po.tß,' meaniug the context of $ 77-2708.01
requires a different definition of the disputd pbrase.
5

Having detcrmined ç 77-119 sannot apply, the Corut must now exmine the meaoing of
..depreciable repairs of parts" in the contoxt of a tax reñmd. The Court notes that the disputed
phrase is not definçd

in Chapter 77, rlor is it specifically defined t ç 77A708.01. Distionarios

a¡e often usçd to ascertain a word's platn and ordinary meaning. Black's Law Dlctlanary doæ

not dsfino deprreciable or deprecíato, but does define depreciation äs, "& reduotion in the value or
price of something. ..a decline in a¡ assstos value because of usen wear, obsolescor or age." Bløck

Law's Dlctíonary,s3s (10ù ed. 2014). Moreovet, Black's Løw Díctionory deffnes depreoiable
tho adjective form of de,preciate. Id. Fr¡rther, depreciation method is defined as

3'&

as

set formul¿

in esdmating an assets ute, wear...[etc., and] [t]his method is useftl in calculating the
allowable annual to< deduotion for depreciation." /d. MÊrrriam-Webstor's online dictionary
defi:res depreciate as "to lower the price or estinated value of.,. [or] to deduct frm taxable
used

incomo a portion of the original cost of (a business asset) over ssveral years as the value of the
asset decreases." htþ://www.menism-wobsteL oom/dictiouary/depreciable'

Deparhnont argues that from these deffnitions and in ths context of a tax refim4 the plain

and ordinary meaning

of "depreciable

appreciably prolong the

repairs

or parts' meû$ repairs of parts that '\vÍll

life of tho propert¡ arrest lts dstsrioratioq or inøeaso íts valus of

usofirlness, and aro ordínarily cepiûal oxpe,nditures for which a deductíon is allowed only througb

the depreciation recovery allowancre," (Nebraslcø Agrtcvlturøl Machlnery and Equlpment Sale
Tax Exemptton Inþnnatlon Gutde ("I4foraatíon Gatde'), September 30, 2074, p' 3; Ta8).
DeparÍnont firrther arguôs this dofinition is logical as it is consistenrt with the Inteflral Rwenrue

of "depreoiable,' æ it ¡elatos to rçpei¡s or parts of agfioulh¡ral
It is also consiste,lrt with how the IRS de'tenmines whethor thoso

Service's ("IRS') definìtion
equípmarrt and machinerry.

repairs or psrts are ccpital expsnses subjegting the machinory and equipnent to depreciation' or

if

the repairs or parts are deduc'tible

a.s

surTent, ordinary businoss ot(pðnsos.

ln examining the IRS's Farmer's Tæ Guìde, the Court notes that the IR"S adviseo that
taxpaysrs can generally "deduol most expenses for the rc'pair and maintemance of'..farm
proporty." Farmer's

Tø Guide,2015 IRS. Pvb,225

depreoiabte property that zubst¡ntially prolong

at 20. However,'îepairs to, or overhauls of,

tlo lifo of the property,

incteaso

its valuo, or

adopt it to a different u¡o are oapital exponses." Id, af 20,34. Moreover, 'capital oq)enses aro
generally not deductible, but they may be depreciable...and [r]epain to maohinory, equipment
6

trucks and cars that prolong theír usefi¡l lifo, inüoase their valuo, or adapt them to differernt

tl

24. Further, one can "generally dedust the oost of
repairing...propcrty in the s¿tme way as any other businoss oxpe¡rse...[bìfi, íf the cost is for a
bctteme,trt of the pfoperty, restrores the property, or adapts it to a nsw or diffe¡rsnt uso...[one]
use,..are capital expenses.".ld.

mrxt treat it as an ímprovement and depreci&te it." Id. at 35. Deparhelrt arguos that in the tæt
context, it is clear repairs or parts are depreciable and reflrndqble only if the repairs or parts
prolong the life of the property, arrest its detølorationo or inorease its useftlnoss/value, and are

thus heatod as oapital experues subjsct to a deduation as a de,prooiation allowå¡lco. Howwer,
repairs or parts thæ menoly keep tho agricultural machinery and eçripment

i¡ iw ordinry,

operating condition are uot rofundable, because those repairs or parts are dedustible as surrent
busincss experues. Departmecrt argues this distinction is oonsisteßt with the IRS and fede'r¿l
income tax heafmsnt of reparrs or parts pruohased to naintain property used in agrioulíro a¡d is
the only meoning one could derivo

fron the disputed statutory

language.

The Cou¡t does not agree that with the aid of the abovo diotlonary dofinitions, one could

dçtormine Departnrent's proposed definition of depreciable as

it

rolates to repairs or parts for

agricultural machinery and equipanøtt or know that $ 77-2708.0L is adopting ths IRS's standad

of dcpreciable. Thus, the Cor¡rt finds the dlsputsd

pbrase

is somewhat aubiguous and requíres

nrore intorp'retation, As previously stated, an appellate court c¿n exsmiqe an acfs logislative
bistofy if

¿ sta.tute

requíres interpretation. Deon, Neb. at 538, 849 N,W2d at 147,

Readíne the legislative history

çf E 77-2708.01, the sales t¡x refrrnd for depreciable

repalrs or parts for agriculnual nachinery and equípmeüt was part of L,B. 345, 93rd Iæg.' lst
Spec. Sess, (Neb. 1993-94). The refund for depreciable repairs or paüs was addsd to the rsfirnd

provisiou already in place for de,preciable ¿g¡içultual machinery and oquipme¡rL Tho lægislature
intended to allow a refrrnd

of

sales

t¡x paid on repairs or partr for agriculfural machinsry

and

equipmemt to compe,nsate for a personal property tãx thet spocificelly atreüed farme¡rs and their

rnachinery and equipment, Essentiail¡ farmers wero alreedy subjoot to a personal propetty tax
whon a fanrror initially purrhased ærisulturat machinory or equipmonl Thø, if tttat maohinery
needed repaired and if tho purchased repairs or parts qualified as a oapital oxpense, meaníng the
repairod machine,ry was now subject to a depreciatlon allowanco, tho asisult'rr¿l machinery was
again subjec't to a personal property ta,x. The Legislature was afternpting to prwent ¿ farmer from
7

bei¡gzubjecttodoubletnxation,as¿lodusetæ<forrepairsdonetoaeriwlturalmaohÍnery/
equlpment and a personal property tax applied to the machinery/ equipmeirt once repaircd" Thus,
the LceislBture only inteirded the sales and uss tax paid on re,pairs or parts to be rsfundable under

ç

77-2705,01,

if

Seirators ststed

the repairs resulted tn the machinery and equip'ment being depreciated. soveral

this waß the aim of the proposed re md. Senator Elmer, proposer of

the

ameirrlrtre,nt of tho now disputed ståtute st¿ted:

Anytime you purchase a piece of furm machinery, you pay th9 salgs tax...orput it
oo th" de,prec-iation sohedule as ít started out, md now you don't h¿v_e to pay the
sates ta,x but you have to pay the personal properly t¡ß on the piece oïmachinery'
that needs r€pair, If it ts majgr in naturq
Now, you have a piece óf quip,me,nt
-on
property tax depreoiation schedulo
porsonal
prrt
tne
be
to
have
those iepairs
taxation liks that is not very
Doublo
on
that.
paf
sales tÐ(
and yoyalso have to
to
allow ru¡e to attach this
fair, and we would as-t the body's indulgence
amendment to LB 345.

Floor Debate on LB 345,93ñ Leg., lst

Sess.,

at 7L3I7-18 (Nob. 1993) (staternent of

Sen.

Ebnsr). Moreovvr, Senator V/ickershamo anothef supporter ofthe amondment, ststed:
Tho difficulty is that currently re,pair parts on farm machinery and equipm€nt car
be sgbject tó double ta,ration. thoy oan have both a sales tåx and personat
property tax applied to thenn that is unliks the treatrnent of the primôry piece of
rq"ipolênt tn¿i might be rop¿ired if ít's depreci¿ble, And I want to emphasize, we
óoty talking-soabout depreoiable re,pair parts. The syst€ûx that is put in placo is a
rebate iyræ*
th¿t wé assured thal he property goes oû sone,one's personnl
prop€rty tax scbedule.

rr

Id, al7318

(statement of Sen. \Yickershanr)'

SieÊificântly' the Iægislature providod that the sales tax refi¡nd apply to deprociable
re,pairs or parts, as opposed to an oufrrght exemption" to snsure tbat taxpayers had to repoft and
pay a psrsonal property tax on the depreciablo repairs orparts for which the sales t¿x refund was

LB 345,93rd Leg,, lst Sess., at 71317-18 (Neb. 1993) (statenrent
of Sen. WicküÊhåm) ("[T]he rebate system [for sales tÐ( on agricultural machlnery and
equiprncnt] worked fro¡r the standpoint of making swe th¿t we had accountabls purchases of
claimed. See Floor Debate on

depreciable personal propôrty...land is] the sarno roason why the meûdment that you have
before you calls for a rebate only on depreciable r€pair parts becauso thæ makes that systern
accountablo aJtd, in fact,

it

is my belief tha! that is tho only way to rnaks

it

accountable, and [wo]

certainly wish it be aocountablo); Seø Id, at 7333 (stafement of Sem- Vgickershm) ("I brougbt it
8

as a rebaf6 because
depreciable repairs
See

Id,

it

was my viow that woutd only pro'pedy account for the repairs, the

if we had a rebate

syste,m, and assured that the property

wett onto ta"r rolls);

et7340 (statomemt of Sstr. Elmer) ("The major purchases when originally nade on capihl

machinery are exempl Repain of a major nature that go on the depreciafion sohedules ars. All

this does is put a reportable papo( trail type refirnd proçGs into placc for major depreciable
repairs for agricultural machinery'),
Further, the history of L.B. 345 illustates the Legislature intended de,preoiable re,pairs or

parts to be defiûed

in

accordaûce

with the IRS's definition of dopreciable repairs or

pafts.

Senator Coordse'n stated:

Bear ln mind, this is not all major farm equipnnemt. It relios totally upon the
definition in the Int€rnat Revenuo Sorr¡ice st¿tutes as it appliee to that individu¿l
piece of equipmenrt within fhe individual farming operation. So not all what we
-ight interpret as being major repairs does, in fac! enhauco ths value of that
pieoe of equipnrent subståntially. Thørfore, they would never be reguired by the
person preparing the agrículhue's inoome tax form to be depreoiated but rather
would be t¿kenr as an otdíûary expense in tho yeæ of pwchase. Agei4 to reiterafe,
what Senafor Wioke,rshem is hying to accomplish is a situ¿tion whso the parts in
a major rypak aro liable for tho sates ta:q where the parts and labor ínvolved aro
then required to be depreciafed for a period of time that is rookoned io be the life
of that ropair,

Id, at 7327-7325 (statement of

Se,lr. Coordsen), Senator Coordsen

fi¡rther ernphasized this point

by sta.dng:
has to be de,preciable in
trado or business, and two, and numbsr two, and more importantly that repair and
the labor associated with it, rrust appreoiably, and I don't know what the meas¡¡re

I would rslt€rate that ¡ryo things have to halpen. One, it

ig it

takes an Intr,mal Rsvenue Service audit to dstsrmine that, appreciably
enha¡ce ths value of thaf piece of cquipnrent that tt nrxt be depreciated...lt is a
v€ry narrow double tax¿tion when viewed for what I boliwo to tho inte¡rt of all of
orn personal ptroperty tax. . .personal proporty tax sûing of decisions; that insofar
as agriculturo wåõ concerned, you oithor paid sales tax or income or poperty tax,
personal property tax, but uot both. And ye¿, in all of thoso policy decisiols'
agriculture was Feated differ,ently th¿n all other businesses besauso agnoulturo
tooþ and we all rocognizod that, ths big hit on personal property tax.

Id. at 7336 (stat€ment of

Se¡r. Coordsør), Moroover, Senator Withem, an oppossr

EtmerAvickersham, explained tbo disputed refund as follows:
the biggering meohanism is whethe,r the repaìr part or tho repair bec€me part of a
produc't that is, in fac't, de'prooiated, and whether or not the tasûor or ths blade on

of

the

the traotor would be derpreoiablo proporty on which tho owner of it would pay
propørty tax on its dep¡eciated value. That c.Bso then they'd get the tebal,e baok If
it was not d€,preciated, then they wouldn't gotthe rebate back"

Id. at 7335 (statennent of
pa,rts rafher

tha¡

a

$e,tr. Withem). Senator

Withsm suggested an exemption for repairs or

reflmd, but withdrsw his proposal in that ssme floor dsbate.

Examini¡g the legislative bistory of thc st¿tute, tho Legislatue int€ûld€d the sales tas
refi¡nd on repairs oi parts to be available only where a taxpayen eståblished that the repairs or
ports caused the agficulturat equipment or machinery repaired to be dçreaiated" subieoting tho
machinery or equipmerrt to the personal properrty tax,. Moreover, ropairs or parts would only
cause machinery/equipmont

to be deprec'iated

if the repairs or parts aprpreoiably prolonged

the

tifc of the property, anested iæ deterioratron, or increased its value of usefl¡lnoss, and were
ordinarily capítat oxpenrditures for which a deduotion was allowed only tbrough tho dep'reciation

recovory allowance, Thus, purchases
equipment ín its

ordilary oporatlngo¡

of

repairs

or parts, which kept tho machinerry

and

usable condition and deduøible as oulTttrt oxP€nses' u/tre

not intenrded to qualiff for the ssles tåx rsfund in $ 77-2708.01. If the IÆgístatt¡re had intended
the sâles tax paid on all repairs or parts to qualifu for the refund" tho Loglslatrne would not have
quatifled tho te,rm re,pairs or parts,

withh

*depteciable,'
977-2708,01, with the word

The tægisl&tive's inænt is flrth€r confirmed by other language within the disputed
statute, For oxample, Ë 77-2703.01(2) provides thet "ltJhe Íuformation provided on a ta:< refimd

olaim ¿llowed r¡nder this section may be disclosed to any other tax official of tbis sùEte." NEB.

RBV, STAT. ç 77-2708.01(2). This provisÍon permits Department to provide sales tax refund
çlalm information to county assessoß to pørmit the æsessors to verri$ that purchases of repairs
or parts for which refinrds are claimÊd havo boen rçported as taxable tangible personal prroperly
based on the property's depreciated value. This comports with the Legislature's íntent that to

quaüry for a rsfund on rrpaÌrs or parts, the rçaírs or parts must zubject tho agrioultural
machtnery or equiprne,nt to a persoral property tax a¡d be put on a depreciation scùËdule.

Not only does the st¿t¡te's own provisions and its

Lægislative history support

Departnent's interpretation of ç 77- 2705.01, but ths ourrenrt constn¡cdon of Chapten 77 also
supports Deparffient's interp,retation. Effective Ootober l, 2074, the refirnd for depreciable
r€paír or replacemront pafis for agricultural machinsry or equiprrent was replacod with an
oxemption for any ropair or replacomeût"s p¿rts frr agricutfural na.cbinæy or oquipment used in
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comnercial agricultme. 2014 Neb. Laws, LB 96, $ 3 (codified

a^s

NEB. REV. STAT. g 17'

27M.64. (Cuor. Supp. 2014)), Thís ne\r/ st¿tute no longer requires ono to pay salco or uses t¿xÖt
at the time ono purohases rÕpairs or parts for agricultural maohinery and equipment, and the,n to
subsequently seek a reñ¡nd, Inst€a{ g 77-27M,64 sreafes an exemption thst now applies at'the

timo one purchasos repairs or pâfis. Further, tho exennptio¡t trow applies to all repairs or parts, not

just depreciabte re'pain or parts. If the Legislature had ínteirded ç 77-2708.01 to allow a refund
on all salcs a¡d uso tax paid on all repairs or parts, the Legislaturo would not have needd
croste ç 77-2'104.æ. Moreover,

if

ø

$ 77-2?08.01 allowed a completo refun4 ths Lcgislature could

have amended $ 77-2708,0L to just be an exermptíon at tho tí'ne of purchase or oould have
completely repealed $ 77-270S,01 a.ften adopting g 77-2704.Ø, sinco both stúutes, in a differernt
way, would allow a ûotal rsfr¡ad on all sales and r¡so tax paid on repairs or parts, Howover, tho
LegÍslature did nsither of these things, indicating thaf g 77-2708.01 is a nafro\Á¡er refi¡nd for only

"depreoiable'repaìrs or parts. Currently, the two statutes co-exls| witb $ 77-2708.01applying to

all purchases made prior
aften Octob or L,2014.

2708.01

úo October

1,2014 and $ 77-27A5,64 applyng to all purchases made

Exmining the enrtirety of Chapter 77, Dsparfinent's interprotation of

is logicat wheü Blso considering ç

$ 77"

77-27M.64, T}'te Court tnds Department's

interpretation of the phrase "depreciable repairs or parts" is tho conoct intorpretation, because Ít

coüports with the tægislatue's inten! the st¿tue's own provísions, and is logical undcr the
current construotion of Chapter 77. Thsreforo, ropairs or parts aro depreciable md subjoot to ths
refund

if they will appreciably prolong the life of ths property, arræt ib det€'rioration, or tnøeaso

its value of ussfulnoss, and are ordinarily capital expordituros for whioh a deduotion is allowed
only tbrough the de,preciatior recovery allowance.
*depreciable repairs
Having determined tho applicable definidon/standetd for tho phrase

or paflsÞ withjx g 77-2708,01, the Court Dow turns to Rsfi¡nd 1. IIeree Coopenative did ¡ot

a formal hearing ín connection with lts reñrnd claims. Thenefore, thers is no bÍll of
oxceptions or hoaring transctipts for this Cou¡t úo rwiew ín relatíon ûo Deparfirtent's ûndíngs.

request

Moreover, the Court is not going to rtnnaod tbo mattsr back to the Deprûnent to conduct such

findingn due to Cooperative's failure to timely request a formal heoring. See Westem Sugar
Cooperatlve Corp. v, Nebraska Dep't of Rovemte, et al,, Cags No. CI 134376, truly 14,2014
Order. (County District Cowt Ordcr

d*yioe rsmand of t¿¡< refirnd
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issrre to Deparment whene

Plaindtrfailed to rquest a hearing and hotding that thÍs does not violate tax payer's procedural
due process shco tax payer had ,he opportunity to request the hearing but choso not to requost
zuoh hearing).

Further, Cooperative alloges Department was wrong to de'lr¡ prrsuant to $ 77-2708'01'
tho sales and use tax it paid on depreciable repalrs and parts. The rofrrnd allowed

is akin to an exemption,

Statutes conferring ta¡( exelnptioûs a¡e

fi ï 77'2708,01

*hictly construod, and

ono

claining an exenption from ta,xaffon must establisb entitl€üxent to the oxealrption. Onahø PublÍc

Power Díst. v, Nebraska Dep't of Revenue,24S Neb. 518, 519, 537 N.TV.2d 312' 314 (1995).
With respeot to Reflrnd 1, Coo,perative had the burdear to prove enrtitlemenrt to a refi¡nd for eaoh
item claimed.

tlat while neitheÌ the Logislatrne passed logislation clarifring tho phrase
"depreciable repairs or parts," nor djd Deparhneirt define this plrase in its regulations,
Department did exptain what "depresiable repairs or parts' were subJeot to the refi¡nd in its
Tho Court notes

Inþrmatìon Gulde, Tba l4þnnøtion Gulde

reads

:

As a general rule, ropair and re,place,ment parts are depreciablo if they will
appreciably pnolong tho life of the prûparty, a¡rest its dete,tioration, or increase its
value or usefirlness, and are ordinarily capital expendituros for whrch a deduction

is allowed only thro"gh the depreciation/cost recovery allowance. Howct/€'r,
insideûtål repain thæ mercly keop the property in an ordùury operating or
useablo condition ars deductiblo as ourrent exp€ûsos, and the salos tax paid for
these parts is not refimdable.

(Informatton Gulde, Septemrber 30, 2014, p. 3; T49). Departne'lrt's Iryformatlon G'ulde comports

with the dcfinition adopted by this Court as to whet ssles and uss tsx€s paid on dop'reciable
repair:s or parß are entitled to a refund" Moreovero úe l4formatí.on Guide is availabls to thoso
seoking the disputed refimd. Farmers aro &ware

tlst to be eligiblo for the disputÊd refrurd

ou

repairs or parts, the repairs or pa¡ts havc to be proven deprociable as defined in the Inþrmøtlon
Gutde,

of the iteins for
which Cooporative sought a rofrmd wene "deprcciable repaiæ ol parß' as defiaed in the
Horo, Cooperative did not provrde evide¡rce to Dopartmenrt that any

Inþrmøtion Guide, Department speclfically informed Cooperadve th¿t a copy of Cooperative's
de,preciation sohedule \¡¡ês nec€ssary to proc€ss Rofirnd l. Coopemtive dld not provide any
depreoiation schedules or personal property t¿x retums to perrmit Deparhnent to
12

veriff the íte,ñs

cleimed to be eligible for the refund actually qgs^lifiod æ "depreciable repairs or parts.' Instoa4
Coopera.tive

only zubmitted bare invoices in support of Refimd 1. Despito Coopcativo not

meeting its burdeA Departmørt allowed a refrrod ou sales and uee tåx on items Departnrent felt

qualified as "depreciable repain or parts." Again, due to Cooperativeos decision uot to request a
formal hearing there is no bill of exceptions or hearing nunscripts for thís Corut to oxa¡rine with
regards to Deparfrnent's findings. Moroover, Cooperativo has still not provided any widence it is

sntitlsd to the tax refr¡nd. Tho Court oanno! based on only the invoices providod by Çooperaflve'
deciphor which

rçairs

or parts are depreciabls and entitled to a rsft¡nd" Therefore, based on the

cuÍent record before the Cou¡t, Department's partial denial of Refrmd 1 ís affirmed in its
ontiroty.
2. Reftrnd 2

With rospect to Rcfund 2, the central issuo is whether Departmeart inconeotly cafegorízed
*licensable.' Cooperativo submitted a sla.im
tank failers ar¡ motor vohioloo, because they ate
seeking a rofi,rnd of $1,117.94 for the sales and usö tÐ( paid on the purchass of níus tank tailers.
Departnent denied the entire refund clarm on the basis fhat "fi]inoensable traile'rs do not qualify
as agrioultural machinery and equipmenf' and therefore, did uot qualify

for a tax

exennptíon

pr¡rsuant to NEB. REV. STAT. g 77-27A4J6. Departrreilrt has revíewed thís dete'rmination md

agrees

that Refund 2 should have boon allowed as a purohaso of depreciablo agrioultu¡al

machinery and equipmsnt refundable under ç 77-2704.36, (See Department's bdef). The Court

agled.
Departnerrt is rwising íts Inþrmatlon Guide to eliminate roference to liceÍrsable hailctrs
among tho typos of agriculhuai machine,ry and equlpmsnt that do not qualiry for an exemption

from sales tax. Becauss the Court agrees that tank taiters we,re incorrectly catogorized
vehicles, and Departnont agreos to onbry

a.s

motor

of an order allowing Roftnd 2 in the amount of

$1,1 17,94, the Court reverses Department's dsnial of Refi¡nd 2.

CONCLUSION

With respect to Refi,md 1, the Court ñnds Departurent's interpretatíon of ihe phrase
,.depreciablo repairs of patrs," within
S 77-2708,01, is the sofroat intrrpretadonr beoauso it
comports with the Legislature's intont, the status's own provisions, and ís logical under the
current constuction of Chapter 7?. Moreover, Cooperative did not æquest a fomral heating tû
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bill of exceptions or hoaring transcripts for this Cou¡t !o
reviow in rolation to Departurent's findings. Moreover, the Court is not gotng to remand the
matter back to Deparûnent to conduct such findings due !o Cooperative's failure to reçest a
connoction with its refunds. There is no

formal hearing. Finally, Coo'perative had the burdeo to provo it was e¡rtitled to Refind 1 and did
not produce zuch evidenc€ to Ð€partment or on appeal. Thus, Deparünent's denial of Reflnd

as

is

of Refi:nd 2 is revsged" b€caltse Departmenrt

affirn:ed. However, Departnent's denial
inconectly categorized tank traílsrs

I

motor vehicles and not exe,mpt to a sales tsx und€r $ 77-

2704.36.

IT IS TEEREI.ORE ORDIRED
atrrms the desision of

ADJIJI,GED AI\ID DECREED that the COUTT
Department's dçníal of Refund lo but teve,rses the decision of

DeparErent's denial of R.efi¡nd 2.

IT IS FURTffiR ORDERED
pay Cooperative

DATED

$ I nl

thæ Departnont is ordered, with respect to Refirnd 2, to

17,94,

úßç/ -auv ot@*,20Jþ,
BY THE COURT:

ANDREW JACOBSEN
DISTRICT COURT JUDGE

t4

